
THB WEATHER 
Tonight:     Considerable     cloudiness, 
imkl, belween 36-42. 
.Saturday:    Considerable     cloudiness. 
mild. 
Sunday: Partly cloudy and mild. 
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iOMIMI'1 MINI, A "Hurricane" arc the Springs Weekend rite-presidents. 
They arc (left to right) Bruce Downing. Neil Render. Jay Passaviinl. Koh 
H.urn. Billy Ball. Pete Nowick and Buck Button. John Carrere is sitting on 
the hydrant. pholo by Edwards 

Carrere Names Vice-Presidents 
For Springs Weekend Festivites 

John Carrere. junior class presi- 
dent, has named seven vice-presidents 
for Springs Weekend. April 19 and 
2t>. 

Named .is vice-presidents were Bil- 
ls Hill. Phi Delia Ihela: Rob Bauer. 
Delta I an Delia: Buck Buxion. kap- 
pa Sigma. Bruce Downing. Lambda 
( hi Alpha: Neil Kcsslcr. /Bl: Pelc 
Norwick. Phi I'M. and Jay Passavant. 
MKA 

llauci and Norwick arc in charge of 
pmviding liquor for the university 
viK.kt.iil party. Although plans are still 
incomplete, they are planning to 
serve a drink which they call a "Hur- 

shall and the ( iyst.iK I She S4i.it a 

Hole in My Soul") will play at the 

partythc site of which has not yet 

been determined. 

Decorations for the cocktail pails 
and the concert will be centered 
around a M.udi Ota theme. Buxton. 
Downing and Passavant will be in 
charge of this. 

A number of changes arc planned 
for this scar's Springs Weekend, in- 
cluding the possibility of hasmg the 
concerts at the VMI Fieldhoux. 

Any juniors who have not yet paid 

Mock Convention Looks For 'Loud Voice' 
For Position Of The Clerk Of The Rolls 

I he 1961 Mock Republican Na- 
tional Convention is searching for the 
person with the loudest and "boom- 
ingest" voice on campus to serve as 
the Clerk of the Rolls. 

II souls will be sponsored on lues- 
day. March 26, in Dorcmus Gym- 
nasium at 2 p.m. Participants will 
vie for the job of calling out the 
roll of the 53 delegations I hey will 
need to possess a loud and audible 
voice that will carry over the din and 
roar  of  the convention  floor. 

A set of special conditions similar 
to those which will exisl at the con- 
vention have been prepared for the 
trials I hey will consist of the music, 
chanting and general noise which were 
taped at the 1964 Mock Convention. 
This will be piped in while the par- 
ticipant reads the name of ten states 
without the aid of a microphone. 

A point i.iting system has been 
formulated to evaluate the prospective 
clerks and is based upon three prin- 
cipal abilities of the individual: pro- 
nunciation, projection, and volume. A 
set  of distinguished  judges has  been 

Phi Eta Sigma Dinner, 
Initiation Tuesday Night 

Phi I ta Sigma will initiate IK new 
membeis at its annual banquet lues- 
day   night at 6 p.m. in the ( ommons 

I he organization honors students 
who have attained Honor Roll si.md- 
ing in either of the two semesters 
of the freshman year. 

I he banquet will be preceded by 
brief  ceremonies for   the  new  mem- 

selected   to   considei    the   candidates* 
I he names of these judges have been 
kept  secret  to prevent any  prctisoul 
fialcinali/ation.     I hey    will    be    an 
nounccd next week. 

I he judges will select a number 
of the contestants to participate in 
Ihc final elimination round to be held 
later the same day. I his last "en- 
durance" test will require each per- 
son lo read the entire roll, as the 
background noise is slowly increased 
and made louder. 

Selection of a clerk will be made- 
only from those people who appcat 
next I uesday. Applications or recom- 
mendations will not be accepted, as 
has been done in the past. Only a 
personal appearance will guarantee 
consideration. 

Gordon Hitchens 
To Lead Study 

Gordon Hitchens, an authority on 
modern films, will lead ,i seminal on 
"I he American Asant Ci.ndc .md 
Independent Film" Monday. Spon- 
v>rcd by the Department of Journ- 
alism and Communications, the semi- 
nar will consist of the analysis and 
screening of typical avant garde films 

Ihc seminar will cover in three 
sessions the new wave ul experiment.! 

Sll 1)1 \ IS   \M>   I St t l.h   participated  in  a   silrnl   vigil   protesting   the 
war in \ ietnam from 12:30 lo 1:30 this afternoon in Iron! ol the t ommons. 

photo hy  Philipps 

Students Against Vietnamese War 
Hold Peaceful Demonstration 

By   JSt K   IIOKOSSII/ 

A   peaceful   demonstration    under 
the sponsorship of the W&l   Students 

film-making. Although the morning A*K"nM *W * as held this after 

and afternoon sessions arc restricted "'*'" "n lhc lawn °* ,hc KvanN Din 

to   students  and   former   students  of   'np ''''" 
their class dues are urged to  see any 

anc."  straight  from  New  Orleans    of the vice presidents before  the end I hers at the Alumni House at ] M 
kcsslcr  is  in  charge  of   publicity. I of next week and  settle their obliga-'      I he  featured  speaker  at  the  ban 

while  Ball  is in charge of entertain-   lions.  Juniors  who  do  not   pay  will  quet   will   be   newly-named   President 
ment for the cocktail parly. Bob Mar-   not be allowed at the cocktail party    Robot I    R   Huntley. 

Current Troubadour Production 

'Country Wife' Is A Handbook 
By   KIKK   WtHIDWAKI) 

University theater becomes more 
and more radical Yale di>cs a play 
on Vietnam Hoilins stages Albec 
Now the lioiibadiHirs arc presenting 
a topical plas. I he Country Wife." 
hy Mr Wychcrly. topical? Iry think- 
ing of it as a handbook 

Sis     VOII    want    to    sleep    with    as 
women as possible, as Horner 

docs You have two main obstacles: 
husbands and logistics I he women 
themselves aren't obstacles However. 
tlies need a good opportunity. 

Siiuls tin weaknesses of youi op 
ponents (Mien they will do the work 
I,,, sou II a man like Pinehwifc 
marries an ignorant girl from Ihe 
counliy (Margery), hoping she wont 
have Nairn enough to cuckold him. 
His compulsion foi security may end 
up driving IK-i out of the house 
Wail    Remember   also  that   ignorance 

Hoilins Writer-Professor 
With Diverse Background 
To Read Poetry Thursday 

He has been a barlcndei. nuck 
diner, wcightlifling instructor, loot 
hall gggajft and member of a gcophysi 
, ll   sll 

Would sou believe ihat he will now 
give a poetry reading? 

H is George tiarrett. professor of 
I nghsh at Hoilins ( ollcge, who will 
read 1MB his poems and MM 
with students in an appearance at 
H IHI   pm     Dim   i M "sh    I1*!   at 
the   Washington   and   Ice   University 

Book  Si I 
\ piolitk author, Garicll has wnl 

numhci   of   books   ol   poems. 
shoit stones   ihicc novels and 
His   latest    Winks   include   a   book    "I 
■Owns,    "hot    A    Biltei    Seas- 
novel I. Rcmcmlxi   Ml 

,4 short si.- <   'ii 

is not the same as virtue. Ihc girl 
m.n think you arc J decent person 
it   she doesn't  know   any   bettel 

Sometimes a husbund may be haid- 
er lo fool In that case, let everyone 
hear   that   you  jiM   became  impotent 

Now here is a practical exercise 
on the principles you |usl learned. Ihc 
woman you illaicouit) warn, named 
Aliihea. is engaged to a man. Spark 
ish. who needs appmsal troin other 
men. What do you do' Solution. 
nest   paragraph 

Solution ite   him   on  his 
lack of jealousy He'll he so anxious 
io keep your good opinion ihat hell 
gise yini the woman with his own 
hands 

Sow   apply   these urself 
You will see why the play is topical 
Sexual competition reautree strategy 
now   as then.  People still  fool 

n    arc   still    the   means   lo   an 
end    aren't  th. 

Ihe play is Iunns but pcop 
react lo it in different wass Watch 
the audience lease Ihe theulci MB : 

will smile and look pleased iDon 
M.ikei creates, -tn cxcclcni pioduc 
lion) V lew will look guilty, eyes 
down, avoiding friends, hurrying lo 
gel home i» wheiesei thes ic going 
Ihcs are the Harcourts or posibls 
ihi   llo>nc..    I.isd out  if  they  are 

. ,1. If they aie. find out why. 
You mas also be able lo find oul 
bow   much  longer. 

I he ( ountry Wife laces the pioh- 
lems it raises I scrsoncs character 
changes You may get some tips 
from  ihis  too. 

lUoertiaNtcr*  <m pat    •> 

motion pictures in the Journalism 
School, the evening program is open 
io the public ll will be held in Room 
M   Reid Hall at 7:30. 

Ihc lirst session will feature an 
BSalyaJl of the aims and content of 
Ihc new pictures In the altcrnoon 
and evening Hilchins will comment 
on several films as they are shown. 
Students will have a chance lo meet 
Hilchins infoimalls between sessions 
to discuss difficulties in  film-making 

Hitchens  is   editor   ul   "Film   < urn 
ment,'' one ol  the leading periodicals 
in the field of motion picture prodiu 
lion   He is also an assistant piogiess.ii 
in   the   ( oiiMiiunicalion   Arts   Depart 

Publici/ed as a silent vigil to aft) 
test ihe United Slates' involvement in 
Vietnam the demonstration included 
a number of concerned students and 
faculty   members   in  addition  to  Ihc 

Original Graphic Collection 
To Be Featured at VMI; 
Famous Artists Shown 

Ongin.il. graphics bs Picasso, 
( hagall. Rcnoii ( c/.mnc. Dali. Mini. 
and Vassarels arc among the -too 
woikv ol i • that will go on exhibi 
lion at VMI Room 2"l. I eJeunc 
Hall      Ihe    exhibition     will    be    on 

ment   of   Ihe   New   ^ oik   Insiuule   i>f Wednesday    M.ochc    2n.    I'»6K.   from 
technology and film instructor at the I" ■' m   lo 7 pan. 

School  ot   Visual   Arts of  ihe  Horace Ihe collection, on a lout of college 
Mann School in New Yoik 

members ot the anti-war organization 
V.ording to Bill I immerman. the 

"non-leader" of the Student organiza- 
tion, "this is a vigil ... its purpose 
is not primarily to win converts' but 
lo cnciHii.ige others lo lellect upon the 
wisdom of our continued involvement 
in Vietnam." Also cited was the 
enormous cost ol the war and the 
implications that  it  involved. 

Ihe demonstration was held to 
bring about constructive thinking on 
the subject of the w.n and to prevent 
the blind obedience for administration 
polics that the committee feared Ihc 
students weie assenting lo. 

\ .iHint on the numhci ol partici 
pants indicated that the demonstia 
tion met with considerable success 
Ihc seventy to seventy III p 
pants ranging from Hoilins coeds and 
graduate students to students and 
■cast) from this University surpassed 
even Ihc most optimistic projections 
of the oiganizcrs 

Ihe last demonstration attempted 
■I  WAI. wa,  in   I'lh*.    ( .,|le.l  I.M    HI 

FROGS, Kiwanis Stage 'Patience' 
As Fifth Annual Joint Venture 

and   unociM.s   campuses  ,s  presented   °*** *» *** Openings^ Week 

by   London   (naphic    Vis.   which   is 
affiliated with m.i|or galleries in I on 

•y 

titiii 

Bill    J\( t»l»S 

Was   My   Bed   last   Sight ';   and   Ihc > 
play.  "W  Slob  and   Ihe   Pnnecx. 

it     »oik> MM won him a numhci 

! ,■ 

In     ,.1,1,.  ..,.      hi      ll .      .-I    ■•! 
books   ami   seised   as   pocliy   edilor 
of a nunit' gazincx. mdudin 

Review 

london 
A native of Hoiida and iiugiu cum 

laudc  graduate of  Princeton, he  has 
taught  at  Wesleyan.   Rice,   Princeton 
jnj   ii      i Virginia,   in 

    nhal   hi    I     '' 
,t   nid menial jobs 

Kline And Saundtn 
Attend HMm LJ.N. 

Stave laundcis and Jodv  khnc arc 
ii.ng   WAI    ."   ISM   louilli 

Model l mu,t s inly < DM 

cil which began   Ihoisdav  at   Hoilins 
(allege   and   lasts   tluough   IOIHOIIOW 

Ihey m piasmg tin legal** 
IHMII the  United kingdom 

Also   cxpcxlcd   are  delegates   II.NH 

14 colleges  and ies  thiough- 
■Hit the souihun and eastern p 

a Ihc counn s 
l|     Ihc     Model     Secuniy 

t ouncil session will be MM   S   Ml 
i       ■     . . 

Iitical   and   Sec ui its 
Stales mission  lo ihe  I It I 
and   curicntlv   al   the  ( enter    lot   In 

published   in   icinalional Study at llaivaid 
uncil sessions ate held 

give    paitnipaiing    student*   and 
specialists a heller  idea of Ihe opera 
lions of ihe Secunty ( ouncil   During 
lhc   debates,   the   students   mini   as- 

i.llliOll.llls 
1 

I he fifth consecutive annual joint 
venture of the lesingotn kiwanis 
( lub and the IRlHiS pusenic the 
opera "Patience. Maich If, 22. and 
2t at I slbuin Downing Sch.*ol l,\ 
uigion Admission is II 50 foi adulis 
and   75   cents   foi   childicii    < 

I   K   p III 

I lie   piodiicci is  |h 
losepti II I honipson. a piofcsMM of 
psschologs al WashingUHi and lee 
Ihe diicctor is lee kahn. director ,»t 
Ihe lioubudoiii lis  Roysici 

■ direclot     ( oloiiel    Robeit 
I    Ituils  i conductor. Mrs 
Is son  W 11 cm   is chorus   iii.isti 
Michael    I IIIHII.IS   is   pnncipals 
and   WAI    piofessoi    David   A     Hall 
is set designer. 

cast   includes   Mi     lohn   IV 
Vogi.   i    VsM    piotcss.ii    o|    com 

i   SSM    tieshiii.ui   Danny 
laTSvas. i ..sic   and   lew   Jones. 
also   WAI    sliulih lhc  chollls 

I |V(K,S     »fe i.    rot 
I I 

Villi.in,   began   the   seiies  ol   operas 
Is:   i H.I  wuti    IIMS  Pm. 

si-Is   included     lolaMha." 
ot     Pcn/anec.       and 

Mikado        Hi,     paitieipsanls    m    Ihe 
show 
iMgani/isl  Hi,MI- I KlK.S 
In provide  IHI   the  continuity   ot   plan 
ning  loi   inline productions   No one 

paid     I show   is  a   volunlars 
in   the 

community ndness 
ibeit  and Sullivan 

supplies    man 
I.M   many   support   ,.i i«l«, 

and finances the heavy  initial outlays 
for   scores,  orchestra  parts  and cot* 

lentals     |i    also     gfJggM    ad 
i|.p.»i    Hhl   MII.   ihc   hulk 

Ol    III, 

All proceeds from the show .it let 
expenses support the I exington Ki 
warns ( lub s Scholarship > und foi 
area  high   school   graduates 

don. Sew   > oik and Detroit 
Ihe collection includes lithogi ipliv 

etchings.   WINHJCUIS.   diypointv,    iqu.i 
tints, si Ik screens and poster bs  inoie 
tha 75  modern masters  and younger 
contemporaries. 

All   aie   on   sale   Bl   prices   i.inging 
IIOIH s|u :,, st mm 

I      colleciiiin has Ken  assembled 
bs  the I ondon Graphic  Arts director. 

Ihe  makeup ol  lhc roles includes   ,.|1(tcnc   ,VJ„   vhll,lc,    „,   historian 
wiscs  of  laciilis   membeis  as  well  as    ,m|  M,|lin},  |.v!l| u cWU.  Sl ,,, 

local ressdents and students from are.   Un.sertily,  Detroit   Schuslei  feels "it 
high scfHHils and colleges .,,   ,„„,,., ,,.,„,,   cch.n   | 

II.  ihe singiilai  (IICIIIK    meant   bs    the   i.iihei    unsaliafactor) 
IKMI   of   being   the    seis    hisi    upern    term   ot   'an   ongin.il   print'   Various 

iied    al    Ihc    Iheai.       !■' .hmepjes ol   pnnliuaking  enable  AI\ 

I I ' I i  irtc.    built    loi    the    ex 
elusive  pnsi i   the   w,Mk,  lit 
Ciilben and Sullivan Gilberts plot 
centers on the rivalry between two 
•ssMstss poet*. 

artist to make a   numhci   iH   identical 
images ot  his  woik    Ihe  mutual  piac 
lice    is    III   Itul III ,in    ol    he 
tween   .'*     ind    125   numbered    ind 
signed  ,opu.  i.|    ins   nm   woik   be 

I'.     .             generally   rccofni/ed fu                                         I oni which 
h,  (iilbcii   nut Siilhsan Nills to con it   has   been   pnnicil     I Ini-.   although 
tain more Ane melodies  th                >t a print    <  n.n  ■ umc|uc an item sa 
its predevevsors. and it has  been said a    painting,    it     nevcilheless    has    a 

lusicalls ihc opera is flassieas degree   of 

end,   the   attendance   at   lee   ( hapel. 

Huntley Names 
Class Committee 

Die   appointment   of   lorn    faculty 
members   lo    i   committee   lo   draw 
Up   plans   loi    |   live,las    class   week 
was announced bs  President Huntlcs 

Protcssoi    I    I)   ( ,mk    Ii .   p 
•unting.   was  named gM 

Olliei    meiiibei.    will    K-    I'I..lessors 
Idwaid    II     Hatiiei     (Klill    MotiMtfe, 
■ "•I  R    VS    Kovsion 

Ihe ...iiiiiiitlee  ha. been m.n 
!•'  pus. ■        pi m   io  ihe  laciilis   bs 
no)    lali pro. 

siding   loi   the   abolishment  ol   Satur 
I   ihe   eslablishiiuni   ol 

tide 
UH   ogSMStMee   S)SM   appointed   in 

SJJgJggaj mliilion   passed   in   a 
meeting  March   4 

II SSI    s   HI IK  <IV   MMIN"   was  llir  slogau  hv   Hi. 
fiw   PrrsMrM    liM*atas   nt«hi   In  ,. I. I.i .1.    it.,    It,! I.,  ... 
■nili,  Ni<s ll.-iiipshart prill. 

HHIHI ll, 

UFOCC Give. Italian I .1,., 
K is. ,| on  M.IIIH-VS  (iospel 
Dealing With Jesus' Ufe 

"Tkt Gospel V.,..i.ling to Si 
Malhew ,n,t Ii ,1. ,n pi,Hlu,,,l film 
dealing wiih the lile ol I,.us. will b, 
shown    Sum! rung   in   .i 
Sudll 

icleascd in  th.    i Slavics 
' ago in Hi    I ,,ngu 

■ g,    with   I nglish   Miblillcs.   ih. 
was nation.ill>   HIS   well icccised an.1 
•nttl I nglich 
s.Hin,lli.ick    tVnce   again   in   hn1 

•cmg  sponsored 

St    I..I111   Will 
• xpel   c'oncema Ic-.i 

ini ih la iftshM. eaactly at Si. 
Malhew   saw   him    deferring   not   to 

Iseus as a compkalelv   1 
-cient  chu 

er »iei Pasolim presents hnu 
■■ssillgie I prison ilesp , ,ng 1,1 rr*sh Ihe 

,M•■•«, 1 willmg    10 
l.lw.,1,1        ,,,,,, 



Page 2 THE RING-TUM PHI 

Sljp fRtttg-tum fljt 
Friday, March  15,   1968 

Twelve nominees and six ballots . . . 

Right With Hughes In 1916 Convention 

The Right And The Left 
Conservative, n. A statesman who is enamored of exist- 

ing evils, as distinguished from the Liberal, who wishes to 

replace them with others. 
—Ambrose Bierce 

Many have said that conservatives oppose change. This 

is absolutely untrue. They would not oppose a change to 
more conservatism .... A liberal is much like a maiden 

aunt. Always so interested in other people's affairs and 

wanting so much to help. 
—Ring-turn Phi 

Columnist,  1966 
•     •     » 

Wc highly recommend the above definitions to the atten- 

tion of our readers. At W&L, not to know the meaning of 

'"conservative" and "liberal" may leave you hopelessly out of 

tin- action in any discussion of What's Wrong With Us. The 

very words breathe battle on this campus. 

"Conservative," for example, raises visions of choking 
neckties and choking indifference, grimaces of greeting on the 

colonnade, and happy hedonism, starched shirts, and starched 
minds; all vaguely attached to simple-minded Southerners. 

If you happen to be of a political turn of mind, "conservative" 

hints at hawkishness and humbug. 
"Liberal." of course, summons up a spectre with flowing 

locks, turtlcncck, and truly unbearable arrogance, spouting 
warmed-over intellectuality through aggressively bearded lips. 

Politically, liberals arc bettcr-red-than-dcad doves with no rc- 

tpact for constituted authority. 

We were overjoyed, therefore, to observe that DM last 

few issue of both editions of the Ring-turn Phi have been filled 

wuli the cries of conservatives and liberals, treating us to de- 

lightfully doctrinaire broadsides from the Left ("Our con- 
servative Southerner is incapable of tolerating anyone who is 

liberal, creative, artistic, or philosophical") and from the Right 
( "Anti-Conservative Students Reveal Personal Intolerance"). 

And since Spring traditionally brings out the activist in many 
an otherwise mild-mannered student, we have room to hope 

that the verbal barrage will continue. 

We could wish, however, that the spectacle was as mean- 

ingful as it is entertaining. While the epithets "liberal" and 

"conservative" fly, it seems to have occurred to no one that 

real liberals and conservatives are as rare at W&L as they 
are everywhere else, and that the vast majority of people who 

find themselves classified as one or the other here really don't 
want or deserve either label. The real fact is that students 

here have "liberal" ideas about some things and "conservative" 

ideas about others; and by no means is everyone "liberal" or 

"conservative" about the unit things. 

You'd never know it, or hear the armed camps talk.  As 

if every day and every  trifling issue has brought  us to the 
Last Judgement, we have fallen into the habit of casting one 

another into eternal damnation or salvation on  the right or 
left. In order to do this, we've evolved a truly marvelous yard- 

stick.   Coats  and  ties  are  "conservative."   Bushy  beards  are 
"liberal." Intellectuahsm is strictly liberal. Anti-intellectualism 

is confined to conservatives. Southerners are conservative (So 
we must also assume everyone else is liberal). Fraternity partu> 

are downright reactionary, while sit-ins are hopelessly radical 
( ..ns, ,x.«mrs like things to stay the way they are. Ninety right 

ent of the student body favors the coat and tie tradition 
Therefore, the campus is crawling with conservatives. Liberals 

like to change things. Every student who wants exams Mm 
i Imstmas. a freer exam schedule, no Saturday classes, more 
liberal academic requirements, girls in dorms,  better dorms, 

. r entertainment facilities, a better gym, a better theater. 
. is a liberal. Therefore, the campus is crawling with 

liberals. Q.E.D. 

Can a more riaWuloui c.lih.e ot . I., he ii.l.len prejudice! 

bl found anywhere? Hardly. Whatever value the terms "lib 
and   ".onservat.v."   on. I   luil   «   this   cajBJfajJ    l-ind   .1 

must  line been small from the start), it has long since dis- 

HHfiail    Fverydav   human   idiosyncrasy   simply    drhes   the 

rluma) I.I-. ..I eaawnajjalM BaflajMftaj weseem tola** M Math 
here. 

Conrh. i  Had  .tin. ism  are  basi.   ■  ■MBBBJ,  to  I 

Bad  aW|   deserve  then   BJM|   m  | ..mpus  lite      but   pleas,-,  let's 

here no more «MMM liberals and conservatives.       

By   PAT   AREY 

"With these twelve candidates in 
the held, there is still a possibility 
that some dark horse will be nomi- 
nated .. ." 

So opened the official convention 
journal of the first Mock Republican 
Convention held at WAL In 1916. 
twelve persons were nominated bc- 
fort I convention that would run 
fa sis ballots, and nearly be wrong 
for the second time. 

I he prominent candidates for the 
nomination were former President 
Theodore Kooscvclt, Supieme Court 
Justice Charles Ivans Hughes, and 
I lihu Root of New York. I he fav- 
orite sons included Charles Fairbanks 
of Indiana. Robert M. laF'ollettc, 
Sen. L Y. Sherman of Illinois, Sen. 
William Borah of Idaho. Sen. Albert 
Cummins of Iowa. Sen. John Weeks 
of Ma—achu—ells. Oov. Hadley of 
Missouri and I hcodore Hurton of 
Ohio. 

Hie lil )|' even had its peace candi- 
date lh.it year. Henry Ford of Dclroit. 

Sen Weeks led ihe pic-convention 
l.ivonle sons. Mis banner was hung 
over the common- and enthusiasm 
lor the senaior culminated in an 
"oiilhuisi     in  ihe  lyric   I hcalre. 

lalolk-iie was being pushed by 
members of ihe I aw School and the 
author's grandfather undei the slogan 
"Progressive but nol iadk.il 

Charles    I ..in-    Hughes 
• Wilson ros*  from tin  ilt.nl 

"At the Lees Dormitory," reported 
ilie convention journal "the sonorous 
battle cry 'Root for Root' has been 
sounded, even at late hours of the 
night." 

"Grape Juice Followers" 

Ihe two major platform issues of 
the year were woman suffrage and 
naiional prohibition of demon rum. 
Ihe Alabama delegation was report- 
ed "Inclined to scoff at the idea of 
naiional  prohibition." 

Kentucky, on the other hand, was 
reported ten to one opposed to giv- 
ing the vote to the weaker sex. Said 
the delegation's banner: "Kentucky 
Good Liquor Needs No Prohibilion. 
Pretty Girls Don't Care To Vole." 

Needless lo say. Ihe suffrage plank 
was -tricken from the platform. "Na- 
tional prohibition did not even get as 
much consideration ... the grape 
juice followers got a scanty vote." 

Much in the spirit of the conven- 
tion, the Arizona delegation staged a 
"mock" fracas for the sergeant-al- 
arms. 

Ihe lirst ballot held no surpn-c- 
No one came close to leading in Ihe 
ballot, with 87 voles for Root, and 
75 for Hughes. Other votes were 
Weeks. 47: Roosevelt, 41: Borah. 17; 
LaFolletic. 30: Cummins. 29; Shci 
MI.in. 26: Fairbanks, 24: Burton. 20: 
and   lender,  I. 

On the second ballot. Sen. Cum 
nuns came lo the front with 133 voles. 
t.ii ahead of Root, who fell lo 76. 
Hughes had 7(1 votes; R.voscvell, 66; 
Weeks. 44 I .,1 ollelle. 21: Borah. 15; 
and   (K.\M:  candidate  Ford,   II. 

I  .1 "Hi II.   Iiiiulil.. i"--. .1 

With ihe third ballot coming up 
ihe Rooi and lalollcttc forces made 
I deal I aFollettc's voles lo Root on 
one ballot: Root's to LcFolletie on 
the next. 

Ihe third ballot saw a boom for 
Sen. Borah. Ihe Idaho senator1! votc- 
shot up from 15 to 115. But Hughe- 
led the count with 167 voles. Root 
moved up to 92 votes; Roosevelt de- 
clined lo 56; l.aFollettc was left with 

I IIIMI    Root 
"Root   for   Root" 

12 voles, then none when the Root 
forces refused lo deliver the promised 
support. Huiion held with three votes, 
and the second ballot leader was left 
with one lone supporter of a previous 
133. 

After some rather frantic backroom 
dealing and bickering. Ohio's Burton 
enjoyed a brief moment of glory, 
jumping from a mere three en 
thnsi.i-.is lo 154 voles. Hughes, how- 
ever, kept his fat lead of 175 vote- 
Root held only 92 voles, Roo-evelt 
dipped lo 38. and Sen Borah fol- 
lowed the lead of Sen. Cummin- lo 
inglorious oblivion, despite one lonely 
-lalw.irt   -upportcr.   Needless   to   say, 
"Fighting Bob" I ilollcttc had hail 
ihe screws put to him. 

Ihe fifth ballol neailv -aw a RotM 
veil    sweep     Slate-    began    lo    shift 
lo    r.    R .    but    nol    quite    enough: 
he  wa- -topped  some  M  vole-  short 
of the  nomination 

Roosevelt had captured 196 dele- 
gates; Root had jumped to III, and 
justice Hughe- wa- left with a paltry 
411 votes. 

"Ihis slump by Hughe- wa- a mere 
lull preceding thai proverbial storm," 
laid   the convention journal 

On the sixth and final ballot, the 
race resolved into flight between 
Hughes   and   Roosevell. 

On the roll call. Alabama opened 
for Roosevelt, Arizona then cast its 
three voles for Hughes. Arkansas, in 
turn, went for the Man Wilh a Big 
Slick. But then followed a solid string 
ot votes for Hughes, with a few inter- 
jections for T. R. 

Ihe sixth ballol declared Hughes 
thc nominee, with 309 voles against 
Roosevelt's   157. 

Wasting no time, Ihe convention 
endorsed without opposition Sen. 
Miles Poindextcr of Washington for 
vice pie-ident. Poindextcr, true to 
W&l tradition and spirit, was an 
alumnus   of  Ihe  college. 

Once again. W&L correctly foica-i 
the nominee of the real national con- 
vention. And the GOP went on lo 
grasp defeat from the jaws of victory 
lhal November. 

Robert I a I nil. it. 
"Progressive  hul   nol  radical"' 

Campaigns Here Reflect Spirit 
Of National Political Activities 

What Freshmen Are Thinking 
II.  JOSHMI  11    IOMPKINS. JR. 

I n-Inn.ill   K.  C.   Kinri.t lll.lloi 

I week,   on   Ihe   b.i-i-   of   inler- 
view- I had held wilh over 100 fresh- 
men, I presented my class males' opin 
ions concerning Washington and lee's 

us md its system of operation 
Diis week. I shall attempt to give the 
freshman views on certain specific 
te,iimes ot ihe *s\l . impus which 
are now in existence ■ m.iv he in 
exisicnce in the near future. Although 
it is impossible lo give completely Ihe opinion of many lhal the library 
opinion   of   every   individual   inter    should   remain open longer at night 

during cx.wn period. Students felt thai 

reply, meaning more new books and 
.i nioic diversified selection of books 
on various subjects. Ihe difficulty of 
acquiring adequate research books 
when preparing a theme or paper had 
already been experienced by some 
freshmen 

I nwgrr hours toi studying in ihe 
library wa- another suggestion off- 
ered Many people would like lo see 
the library opened earlier on Siitvd.iv. 
cither early in the afternoon or late 
in   the   morning.   Also,   it   was   the 

ilhr fiiiuMiui. ill" 
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viewed. I feel lhal the mo-l einpha-i/ 
cd idea- ate  indicative of the feeling 
ivf the majority o fthe ficshmen 

l>.  Do vim think oar library  is 
adequate? 

Ye. N» 
16 per -eni K4 per cent 

there was not enough spice in class- 
rooms and other libraries on campus 
lor ihosc who wished lo study past 
library closing hour*. 

Some   type   of   orientation   lo   the 
libnr) besides the written explanation 

Of ihosc who answered  "no' to the P'"*J '"" in • n*h%h *■• ■" J* 
queshon.   .,   large   pc-ccn.agc "•"■I  "'  "»»">  ''^hmen   Some did 

cited example, of  liawt  when they "'"   *""»   *"•"   <I,K1
>   "«'"" 

btcn able i" obtain necewary available   in   d.fferen.   parti   of   the 
malarial ,n oai Iftrari   When asked. »»*»0 »r wh*'e **"« of ,nc hook* 
win.  change*,  il  aay.  would  you **,c  1,K"cd   A   b"*f   "u,r   ■   ,n* 

l.kc   lo   m I   "he   lib.arv'V" HBTBfj    '"'   tinmen   wa*   suggested 
.d gave several mam. •'" •• solution to ih.* problem. 

I he   next  queshon a*ked  included answers 

MBBJ was  ihe   most   given 

By BOB EY17MIM.FR 

Here as well a- nationally, candi- 
datcs for the Republican Pre-idenlial 
nomination seem lo be divisible into 
two group- Richard Nixon, and the 
rest. 

Just hours before the result- oi ilk- 
New Hampshire primary had confirm 
ed ihi- categorization on the na 
level, activities of variou- Mock ( on 
vention campaign committees had 
established that impression here. 

Ihe Nbna forces, wilh law student 
Chip Day in charge, had planned a 
victory parly for some days bclorc 
the primary and appealed sontident 
enough to enjoy the festivities at 
much a- those who came more lot 
the beer than lo identify themselves 
with Nixon's expected triumph in 
New  Hampshire. 

But of Days stall of III- including 
Al Byrne. Joe Brown. Hank (H.I.I 

dy. and Chri* ( handoi those who 
were present revealed al closei inspec- 
tion the case and coolness of those 
who have mastered the organization- 
al aspects ol campaigning and are now 
free to concentrate on slralcgv. rather 
than Ihe )ov ol complete abandon 
Although ihe large number of law 
siudcni- present perhaps lended to 
the illusion lhat these men arc ma 
lure, collecicd, and in some extern 
seasoned, the facl- of then campaign 
lo date seem to confirm Ihis ci 
lion 

I manually, ihcy aic sound al pres- 
ent,  bul  Day  »ay* he is  asking for 

Letter* To The Editor 

I |    llllkll   HI   l.i.oi    ot     kliv. 
ii.ni    with    univeisiiv 

-     ' 
cvcivilnng   lhal 
aM  be  lauded  a* stimulative  ol  dis 

.1 possiblv. thoughi. Braa 
personal   attacks  on   irvdiv. 
bet* ol the adminniration or fafRy 
arc prob.iblv not unhaalthv if ihcy 

■i'en dl«C1MiCM. It is, how 
ivcr. ii-uallv possible to ab*lracl the 
relevant issues m lerm* of good ta»le 

ilian selling up a juvenila COW- 
bow and Indian* acalp hunt 

In reference lo the grading system 
1 haataticaWy raality," I de 

plorc the tieatmcnt of grade* al Ihe   simple     "Excellent, 
level ••( legalistic p irreni m  and    l nsatisfactory 

long  run    Prolcssors  mav   set  up  a       I find detailed grading   an  unhap 
numbers  lo  hide behind  il pilv    pedaniic    procc**   al    best    wnh 

nav not. hul the its only lunslion being that tif general 
grade  and   ihe number* arc derived avidmcc   at nation 
IHMII  the same «oarce.  ie. the pro A*   evidence,   n   shmild   be   used   in 
ftMort' judgment making urn*, but   mini law 

Ihe   purpose   of   grading   should systems have matured lo where evi 
not  be  to  iKMilv   the  student  of how .1 lU-tice  are  not   confused 
mttcb harder he has lo work lo make 
a    certain   grade    A   siudcni    shmild 
know   how much he knows about  I 

and  nol   need   lo  be  lipped 
I    bow    enViently    he    i» 

conning the profcMor. I would think 
the  discussion of  grading would  be 

BBM  useful purpose if Ihe re 
of   Ihe   grading   system   lo   a 

"Saliafactory." 
was 

student dkwaasiofls   Profetaon *o that siudcni* could ratal aa 
aj Hi, i. I or a* ea»y lo   learn,   and   profe»*or»   could   be 

as thev ch<H>se   with question* harder (reed from melrculou* legalistic evalu 
«M cawer for student* with na> courtc cover* any appre 
intclli ipenwtie*    or    back- siaMc   amount  of   maienal.   evaa   a 
ground*   Profceaor* determine how to heavv   quizzing tytlcm   sann*»i cover 

Ibev  then determine ,mn.gh   daU   t> ******  » >>   w  ^^   lKf   „„,„.,,>     ,„, 
what Kore a student ha* made in a appraital   of  a  student* quantitative _ mftmm   ' .. ,     . 
coutK    lo  confuse  ihi*  prooaaa of accumulation   and  V cotnaraawlvc ^aT-a^-IT, h„, h, 
"evidence gaiher.ng'' wnh ma.hemat essay* are relied U*HMI, it i» ear] ,   .   Zl 
ical   reality   .* *ad    Ihe   good  faith fkuli  lo separate Ihe glib bull artist   ^.^ 
and .he conscence of .he profe~>r i. fr.m, .be serious careful v.uden, w„h    J'   d^ ^'V.Tl*£   !££ 
,he   bis,,   up." Khed cr*.. I    ,h# r ' J        " " m'"Ur>    Kl*n<* 
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mine donations horn stale delega- 
tions which support Nixon Nixon oi 
organi/alions elsewhere are also con- 
tributing, but more funds will be 
needed I ven though they arc going 
through Ihe pre convention motions 
Hlk-v opened a headquarters Wednes- 
day), thev lie 11 ready forming 
strategy for the Mock Convention 
proper (planning their own plalloim 
proposal, demonstrations, and a nom- 

-peeehi II is clear that Ihcy 
intend to be di-.ieet. hoping to keep 
delegati >l   Nixon,  but  slop 
ping    fa i     ataM    ol    Ihe    -alurahon 
point    \- D.iv  pin- it.  "Right now. we 
just  want   to  make sure  the delega- 
tions  vole   i-   they  should" 

Of   those  classed   as    oln 
Nelson Rockfellei teem* lo be the 
front-runner, even il his showing in 
New Hampshire is nol encouraging 
His samp.iign -ommiilec here, hamp- 
eu.l by hs refusal lo annoum 
hibils something of Ihe same mi 
promptu organization as it- counter- 
part in New Hampshire Headed bv 
Pal Arey. they are w.iikme li.n.l lo 
overcome Nixon's lead in ihe mind ol 
'lu     WM     - u,l, nl    l-v      '    v.inelv    i>l 
poatart  and   informalional   materials. 
Ycl   lack   i»f  funds  (ihcrc   was  some 
jealous   nui' -.nil   ihe  amount 
ol    oi' .1    bv    Reagan    sup 
poileis)   md   the   opinion   that   Ihey 
should   do   nothing    more    than   "be 

in   case   Rocfcafallci    decides 
like   the   > ni.lul.iu   evetvbiHlv 

onlined   their   s^ope 
.•I   action   lo   the   immediate   futuie 
Bui ih. paaa gal (Mat their 

 i    ir>ov(    K..-,      Store   they 
dash   in   an.I   out.   planning   polls   lo 
lest   publk   tcntimeni   in   the  cimung 

I h ii one must remain flexible, 
niie  poliii 

lhal liM   thai   need   is   a. 
|«)   | En.. ».   M.i 

icr    which   is   coveriag   the   peeling 
pauit akmg one w ill 

It   Vn    ( lull,-   Bait)   ..I   Illinois   is 
. .I.i ■ ■ i HI I    ill in    Roskclrller    in 

'n-candidacv   i "I'm  tunning for 
nothing!    it  least  h s here 
ate   in" I   il   Ihe   size 
of   ih, nrassingly   clote 
in that ol   R.Kk.l, II. i is any 

iaiaaii ion 
ly higii aM 

Jolin    W vni ni. pubUu. 
which 

I ell W.nn-soil is ihe hand, ha* been 
opiiuiisik since the wiithl'.iv- 
Cinv Komi o gel 
Ihe model i -in■ li his cam- 
paign had I up lo 

i go 

i    looking   lot 
waid I kloai 4 .'mention w,ih a 
greater tense of purp ithan 

group     is      Finally. 
ilioiigh    even   their   plans  arc   aimed 
shicMv     toward    building    enthusiasm 

ascertain   what    Ihey.   a- '.lidale. uting H     I 
delegation  a-  t  base  to  which 
can retreat if need he   Ihey. too. must 

.1 >**umt4  no page 4) 

S. T.  lOWR\ 
Department of  Economia 

i i   .    i i 

\ liw   ispe-is need in he pointed 
out   concerning   ihe   article   entitled 
"ROM   Insiiiuies  srm*.  Rang 
gram" which appeared in I       I 
|Fe*. 23| newspaper 

Mv ohKcium is not onlv lo the lone 
but alvi to the spcciAc language wilh 
which Ihe article ■ wnlicn Ihe way 
ihe wnicr has dcKr.hed Ihe 
implic* lhal it is meicly moiher Job 
ot profeauon any young man should 
be proud lo rnlei Instead of a "nee 

evil,"   the  word*  I   would  U*e 
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Thunder's Theories 

Thornton Predicts 'Cats, 
'Heels, Cougars, UClans 

By THUNDER THORNTON 

Friday  Sports  Columnist 

I Ins lime of year, every sports 
columnist worth his salt is predict- 
ing either the upcoming pennant races 
or the basketball tournaments of the 
next two weekends. Jumping boldly 
on the bandwagon, "Thunder's Theor- 
ies" will examine the NCAA region.ils 
in an attempt 10 raise my percentage 
in the risky world of prognostication. 

I he rcgionals this year seem lo 
indicate clear-cut winners in three of 
the four sections. The only one of the 
four that raises any doubt is the 
I istcrn region, which should be the 
most  interesting of the  four. 

Lions and  Wildcats 

In the bast, Columbia (22-4), the 
Ivy League victor, will square off 
against Southern Conference king 
Davidson (23-4). Columbia has three 
solid performers in seven-footer Dave 
Newrrvark. Hey ward Dolson, and Jim 
McMillan. All can score in the twen- 
ties, and they won a big one over 
.i good Princeton club lo get inlo 
Ihc   tournament. 

However, there is one big ques- 
tion; Ncwmark is suffering from an 
injury thai will cul his ability to 
handle Davidson's big Mike Maloy. 
In addition, the Wildcals' strong 
backOOWl of Wayne Huckcl and 
Dave Moscr, plus Kodncy knowlcs, 
a siron? substitute who might be 
called on lo give Ncwmark some op- 
position under the boards, gains my 
nod lo Ihc North Carolinians. 

Konnies and Tarheels 

I he second game of this region 
should be one of the biggest of the 
touin.uncnl. .is North Carolina will 
meet undefeated St. MMMMMJ and 
Us iwo siege guns, Bob l^nicr and 
Kill Butler. 

I think ihc Tarheel* have a couple 
of Ihings going for them that should 
nci them a victory. Number one. or 
course., is Larry Miller, who will 
help not only because he is an out- 
standing star in his own right, but 
because he wants lo go out a winner, 
and when a man of his stature tells 
his teammates to win, few will dis- 
pute his words His inspiration should 
prod big Rusty Clark to an adequate 
effort against I .inicr, and thai battle 
should aj ,i lung way to deciding a 
winner Ihc difference should be thai 
( I.uk will have the help of four 
tourney-wise teammates who operate 
at a well tuned machine with Mr. 
Miller al the controls. Il looks like the 
larhccls in .. close one. 

In ihc final. ,i Da\ IMM UNC game 
would be equal lo Ihc larhccl-St. 
Konavcnlurc encounter for CMCIIC 

meni. On the other hand < olumbu 
wiwld probably be blown off ihe floor 
by either UNC or the Bonnics. 
especially il Ncwmark should compli 
calc his injury. However. I sec the 
two ( .iiolm.i schools meeting in an 
intrastate grudge match, with the 
C ha pel    Hill   squad   Ihc   wincr.   once 

again because of the fact that David- 
son doesn't have an individual lo hold 
Miller, while Clark's height advant- 
age mighl slow down Ihc Wildcat star, 
Maloy. 

'Cats 'a Couicars 

In Ihc other regions, Kentucky 
looks like a shoo-in in Ihc Mideast 
with their only trouble coming from 
Marqucttc. Coach Adolph Rupp's 
super-stable of sophomores Casey. 
Pratt, and Lscl should be more than 
enough. 

In Ihc Midwest, it's the ('ougais of 
Houston in a bree/c, although some 
would point to Louisville with Ihe 
upset in mind. The Kentuckians 
though need an Indian to keep Iheir 
chiefs like Wcs Unseld. Bulch Beard, 
and Mike Grosso in line. Even with 
George Reynolds out because of the 
junior college inelibilily rule, the Big 
I should be up high enough for 
another final. Either TCU or Kansas 
Slate (with a total of 17 losses between 
them) is no more than cannon 
fodder. 

On the coast, ihc Bruins of Johnny 
Wooden feel they have a date with 
destiny, and New Mexico Stale (22-51 
and New Mexico (23-3) should be 
Ihc victims. 

For a closing shot, although foi 
the time being I sec no reason lo 
extend my neck farther this week, 
here's a hint for followers of early 
round Nil play: don't be surprised 
il the number one seed. Duke, falls 
before  its date with  the finals 

Fifteen Golfers Vie 
For Team Positions 

Five lellermen out of an aggrega- 
tion of fifteen hopefuls arc currently 
battling for the ten spots on the 1968 
edition of Cy Twombly's Washington 
and ixe  golf team. 

Practice opened this week for Ihe 
Generals on the Luxurious l^xing- 
lon Links, which, according to 
Twombly, are not in Iheir finest 
condition (as if many things in this 
fair city ever are). Practice scores 
have been high, but Twombly says 
he expects them to begin dropping 
once the course starts -lupine up. 

Reluming  Strragtti 

( .tpt.iin Bob Malhcws leads the 
returning lellermen. a group com 
posed of himself, juniors Bill MJeod 
and Ciary Silverfield. and sophomores 
Dick Singletary and Dave Parker 
Malhcws. Mel cod. and Singletary 
have posted the lowest putice scores 
M» far. but the Richmond captain has 
been hampered somewhat by a bad 
back "If his back improves." I womb 
ly commented, "he should have a 
fine season" 

Rounding out the list of prospects 
for whal I wont My said should he 
.i "well balanced" squad are fresh 
men Ken Carter, John Ciunner. John 
Bowie, and Jim Gordon' junior  lorn 
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Neer Holds Attention 
As Tracksters Prep 

Hurdler   DAVE  ENNIS  practices  his  »acs  in  preparation  for  Tuesday'? 
onpeninu track meet on Wilson Field against  Richmond. 

Lacrosse For The Spectator 
I acroaN is one of Ihc few sporis native lo North Aniciici .uul 

one of the oldest intercollegiate spoils m ihc Uniied MM* Ihc paj 
was discovered by nnssion.uics among ihc Canadian Indians, and ■M 
dcvclopcd in the United Slalcs mainly on the Baal coast in ihe M.nyland 
area. Hut now ihe popularity of the game is spreading and teams 
and leagues are being funned all  ihc w.i>   lo ihc West coast. 

Basically, I lacrosse Mai a MMMMl Of ten players: I attack- 
mcn. 3 defensemen. 3 nndlicldcis. .mil .i anajjjg I lie BUM is played 
on a field 11(1 \.uds MM and from M lo 7(1 y.ods wide Ihe goals are 
Nil >.iuls .ip.nl .uul aic loc.iled in a len-loot di.unelei uiJc called Ihc 
crease. No offensive playet is allowed lo enlet the crease or to inlcrerc 
with the goalie while he has possession of Ihc ball in the ON 

Ihc field is divided in half by ihe midlicld line, and each half is 
split h\ ,i lesii.uning line. I hese restraining lines are used only when 
the ball is put in play, or faced off. .iliei each goal or al Ihe beginning 
aj uJi qii.uiei Al this lime ihe attack and defensive players on each 
lull of ihc held must st.iv behind Iheir respective restraining lines 
until a midfielder gams possession ot ihc ball, or until ihe ball trosacs 
their restraining line 

At all times each team must have Ihiee MMMMl and lout 
defensemen on then respective sides !>f ihe midficld lines. Ihc nnd 
licldcis. MMMTi ne permitted lo covei MJ p.iil ol ihe held, and 
■a) release an iltackman or defenscman by remaining on ihat player's 
half of the field 

I he MM is played by controlling the hard rubber ball in the 
nei ol ,i sikk md moving ihe play of Ihc game either by running with 
the ball or passing it lo anoihei pl.ivci Ihe goalie is the only player 
allowed lo touch Ihc ball with his hands, hut any playei may kick ihc 
ball. 

A goal is scored when Ihc Macfclaj MM gels the ball into Ihc 
six feiM MMII "caise " Ihis is accomplished with basic plays ,md 
v.iiiaiions -mill.ii to basketball, thai is culling and picking a man off 
or a oneon one -nu.iiion 

Blocking and checking au ..No nei milled, with ihe blocking rules 
much the same as those in football \ plavei is not allowed to Mock 
an opponent unless thai playei has coniiol ol the ball or he is within 
live yards ol the ball when il is not controlled by another player. A 
Mocking playei must have both hands on his suck and may not block 
the playei liom behind or below the knees 

A check is delivered with ihc slick itself, ,md is used to dislodge 
ihe ball fnwii anoihei plavei s stick oi lo prevent another player front 
gaining possession of the ball Only ihc stick or riowgi al ■ opponent 
m.iv be checked, but sometimes the action get- oin oJJ hand with some 
biuial  results, which  is one reason for the growing  -pcdaioi  appeal 
 me   the   ..i.lislic   I hr ill   seckei-  .nound   the  COlinliv 

I i infractions of the rules a player is asked lo sii in the penalty 
hov. ■ -i-,Mid- I.M a technical foul. Ml second- loi i pcisonal foul, 
and up lo three minutes for ihc more serious intradions. Ine player 
i- allowed lo return lo ihe held when a goal is scored against his 
team 01 when his penally i- cxpucd Lnlil thai time his leam must 
play   a   man down 

Ihe most common technical IIHIIS are oil sides, a moving pick, or 
being in ihe ajaaaj Person.il MM ffl -h.uged loi illegal -heck-, block 
ing from behind, tripping, oi  bad inouihing ihe rcf 

In all lacrosse is a combination ol many athletic talents such at 
loiind in loolhall. ba-kelball. MMT. and i-e lioekcv and with lhal 
mixture one comes out wiih the fastest game on two feel, lacrosse. 

Ruggers Seeking Second Win 
With Richmond Match Sunday 

Washington and lee- Rugbv < lub 
lo Virginia'* capital Sunday 
a   Richmond  -quad  currently 

STUDENTS! 

Make ihii your headquarters for Hood food 

and Service 

We have mral tickets at savings to you 

TRY OUR NEW TAKE OUT SERVICE 

Southern Inn 

k/^//>*.VAV/.V^/.V^V.V/.V.V/.V,V/,V,V,V,V,'.V.V/ 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦++++♦♦♦♦ 

Take a break from 

your studies 

COME  TO 

White Top 
Restaurant 

Knatt    M 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

ranked third  in ihc South 
Ihe   den '        i    i    111 

victor) ovei   I vndihorg m Hi. 

having   then   usual  financial  dlMail- 
ol   have   managed  to .mange  a 

strong schedule, which features games 
i   ' HI.I I militant, 

and a Spiiiif- Weekend tiHirnaaiaal 
m Icsmgion with Duke. I snehburg. 
and a not vet selected Northern team 
piov Klme   ilu    competition. 

■     idem  and  coach   Bui   I avloi 
Phil Clayton,  and I 
Ihc   attack   against   Ivnchburg,  as the 
i ils   Null   up    i    I" o   li ill imi< 
lead and coasted  to the »m 
led   ill  scorers  wiih  .even  points 

Piohlnns     \«    I sual 

Ihc  >lub i-  havmn  ils usual  hassle 
wuh   the    Vhlelic    Department    Mai 

I he    next 
matt, with   i M 
is   Icnutivelv    schedukd    IIM    Wilson 

it onttaaed an page 4) 

By   ROY  CARLTON 

Next lucsday al 3:45. Ihc Wash- 
ington and Lee track team will open 
ii- season against Richmond, here on 
Wilson Field. While the meet should 
be interesting of its own account, it 
will also mark the debut of VV&L's 
Mike Neer as a trackman. 

Records May  Fall 

( nidi I cc McLaughlin is enthusi- 
ast ic about Ncer's potential and has 
called him "the first really quality 
trackman we've had here in a long 
tune." He's almost certain of break- 
ing ihe school record in Ihc high 
jump." Ihe recoid was set in 1963 
b\ K. A. kccll al 6 1". but Neer has 
already jumped 6'4" in an indoor 
meet and has been jumping 6'6" in 
practice. Not only is he an excellent 
high jumper, but he's also a fine 
inple jumper with a solid chance of 
breaking the school record in that 
event. 

I hi- years leam has ils main 
strength in the distance events. Bob 
Slack is ihc number one milcr, but 
he - I doubtful prospect for Tuesday's 
mccl, due to a bout wiih the flu. 
Backing him up is Harry /cliff (or 
bell Itiyanl also looks good in the 
two mile cvcnl. Earl Edwards has 
been coming along very well also, and 

may be able lo dent Ihe school's mile 
record toward Ihe end of the season. 

Phil Norwood, Ihis year's captain, 
is the leam's best sprinter and will 
probably anchor Ihe 440 relay team, 
as he's the only returning member of 
last year's unit. 

Aside from Neer al the high jump 

  (Continued on page 4) 

Hamric and Sheridan 
JEWELERS 

Watch and Jewelery Repair 
Hand Engraving and Claaa Ring 

463-2022 

Red Front Gro, 
ABC LICENSE 2269 OFF 

FOOD — ICE 
on  N.  Mala 

KENNEY'S 
Chicken and Burgers 

ROBERT E. LEE HOTEL 

RESTAURANT 

Is Now Serving 

PIZZAS — Regular and Combinations of 

Anchovies, Pepperoni, Mushrooms, 

Sausage and Green Peppers 

SMALL    ....     from £1.00 

LARGE   ....    from £1.50 

Also Carry-Out Orders 

LONDON GRAFICA   ARTS 

presents a One-Day 

EXHIBITION and SALE 

graphics 
I'K \SSO 

Kl M Hk 

i.OVA 

< HAOALL 
in 11 
DAtlMIEK 

(.\l (.IIIN 
I UnWI 
ROUAULI 
IOULOUSI- 

I \i  Ikli 

I  «>thers 

Illuminated 

M iimsciipls A  Map* 

Publisher* of 

i 

l'i iniuukeis 

I IIIMK.k WHS.   I  l( IllSt.S    \M)   WOOl* I   IN 

More than 400 item* from $8 to £30M 

VIRGINIA   MILITARY   INSTITUTE 
I   '    ■    it i MM MJJ 

djj     M II. h   .'ii    1-MiK 

HI    i m    7   p in 

THE 

FIRST NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK 
OF VIRGINIA 
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'Country Wife' 
Is A Handbook 

llnntinued from page I) 

I'mchwilc tells his wife everylhing 
she must avoid. She avoids the ad- 
vice. When he sees his failure, Pinch- 
wife  turns  sadistic. 

Margery, ihc wife, finally is no 
longei Ignorant. Not smart either— 
hut  she's devious. 

Alithe.i finds out how nasty the 
world is She Icains to live in it 
Ml) way. 

IptrhWt the generous one. give* 
up his lianccc, the first man to achieve 
his own cuckolding before his mar- 
riage. 

Horner and the women have I 
great  lime. 

How do we react to this play, aside 
from laughing? Partly wc like seeing 
knavciv   without  participating in it. 

Pull) also, we noimally like being 
kna.es without thinking much about 

' I he play otfeis | pleasant chance 
from tins routine. 

We also like the shock ot rccogm 
tion - seeing on stage our sexual 
dream world. 

( h.irlcs lamb says. '" I hoy break 
through no laws, 01 conscientious 
ustr.iinis lhe> know of none. I hey 
have got . . . into the Utopia of 
gaJaaary, whoic ploasuio is dmy..." 

Wc would like to spend a little 
lime Ihete it wo could find the place 

Letters 
To The 

Editor . .. 

••:'*:::'.•*: ,:'.::*.'*:::::• 

ROBERT  E.  LEE 

BARRKKSIIOP 

OPF.N from 11:00-5:30 

B & F LUNCH 
4*3-4212 

S     Serving   Food   and   Beverages 

^v/AvwvvAvwvwy/W        Fifteen Golfers Vie 

(Continued from page 2) 

(as nice a euphemism as was BVtl 
studied  in  freshman  English I 

Ihc staiement lhat, " I hose who 
lucceasfulty   complete   KM   wogrtni 
will have a bcllcr understanding of 
what Ihc Army is all about |xuggcst- 
ing wc do not know already | and an 
increased capability of handling prob- 
lems that arise both inside and out- 
side ihc Army," implies that the type 
of training Ihc \imv provides will 
even help people belter understand 
theinsehes ,md society. This is a nice 
statement of the goals ot a small 
liberal arts university, but rings slight- 
ly flat when set up as the objective 
of a   Kangcr piogram. 

I feel it necessary to maintain an 
army in "modern society" (if that 
is not a euphemism also). However, 
if I "peacetime army.' such as the 
military technically is in our present 
slate of undeclared war. is so readily 
available for such field exercises as 
those currently being conducted in 
Southeast Asia, I have to ask why we 
need Kangcr programs to occupy the 
lime   of  undergraduates 

It is possible of course, lhal the 
I S. is waging peace" (Hubert Hum 
phrey) in Vietnam. In lhat case, I 
can understand wh> a dinner dance 
with presentation of black beret, 
ranger tags, and a Kangcr trophy is 
a refined and gcnilemanly conclusion 
10 naming which "will vary from 
bayonet training and guerrilla war- 
fare to first aid and survival train- 
ing." 

My only question is why not have 
I special Ranger decoder ring with 
secret compartment'.' 

Name   withheld   by   iciiucst 
to the editor. 
Respectively, 

R. L. Hess and Bro. 

JEWELERS 
1 < xinglnn.   Virginia 

443-2S33 

;     HilPs Barber Shop 
M   AIM  TO  f I .EASE 

Below   the  l.yrtr 

(Continued from Page 3) 
Robinson     and    sophomore    ( harlic 
s. ales. 

Season Opeacr 
Ihc linksicrs open iheu season on 

\pril II in IxnJthurg against Hamp- 
den Svdnex I heir first home match 
is the following day. when they face 
a touring squad from Wcsiministcr, 
Pa.. College. 

WEEKLY CALENDAR 
March 15,  1968 through March 21,  1968 

TODAY—March 15 
5 p.m. Chemistry Seminar. Dr. S. P. C. Duvall will speak on "Some 

Observations on the Southern Romance." Howe 401. Tea at 
4:30 p.m., Howe 402. 

■:1J  p.m.—Rockbridgc Concert  I heaiie Series picsenis  I ctesa Stich-Randall. 
Jackson Memorial Hall. 

8:30 p.m.— I roubadour  Play.   Troubadour   Theater. 

TOMORROW—March 16 
1:30 p.m.— I roubadour   Play.    I roubadour    I heater. 

SUNDAY—March 17 
6:30 p.m.—UnivgraM)   Federation of Christian  Concern  presents  ■  film 

(.ospcl According to Matthew." dul'onl Auditorium. 

MONDAY—March  18 
4:30 p.m.--l aculiy  Meeting. New Science 305. 
7:30 p.m.—Department of Journalism and  Communications presents a  pio- 

senis | program of independent and underground films. Introduc- 
tory rnmilUBl hv Ciordon Hitchcns. editor of "Film C onnnent," 

New VOTI C ily. Rcid Hall 203. 
K;(MI  pin.     law Wives Hridgc. Alumni House. 

TUEDAY—March  19 
6:00 p.m.     Phi I la Sigma initiation and banquet.  Lvanx Dining Hall. 
X:(M) p.m.   -YoiMtgj  Democrats of Ihc Law   School  piesent  Dr.  f-.  L.  Rcid. 

duPont Auditorium. 

WEDNESDAY—March 20 
10 a.in. 10 7 p.m.—Original graphics In Picasso. C hagall. Rcnou. ( ez.uinc. 

"ah. Miro and Vasarcly will be on exhibition at VMI. Room 
201, IcJcunc Hall. 

THURSDAY—March 21 
H:00 p.m.-   Ihc PROOI Production of "Patience    l.ylbiiin Downing School. 

Students Against Vietnamese War 

Campaigns At   WGfL 
Reflect National Activities 

I Continued from page 2) 

wail   for   the   final  decision  of  their 
candidate. 

Only Nixon's supporters arc in a 
position which might be called la.or- 
ablc, and they appear ic.idy to Utilize 
that position both skillfully and with 
discretion. Thai Ihc other commit- 
tees recognize Nixon's enviable pool- 
tion and their own similarities is 
shown by the interchange of person- 
nel among these gioups. I Ins intci- 
change may icflcct a growing aged 
loi compromise in the convention, (a 
compromise which may be develop 
ing nationally, loo) and thai need 
may produce a moic equitable, and 
perhaps wry different, vote distribu- 
tion than occurred in the New llanip 
shirc  primary. 

Ags 

Neer Holds Attention 
(C ontinucd on page 3) 

however. Ihc teams best strength lies 
in Ihc sholpiit, where the Ocncials ,ue 
Wevscd with an ovci abundance of 
good material. Phil Jones returns this 
year to take I gnat at the school 
mai k ol 48'9", but he's also supported 
by a pair of cxccllenl freshmen in 
Chris Friend and Doug Dc.iton. who 
also runs ihc hurdles. 

I lie team docs have a serious 
weakness in Ihc pole vault ( Daaaasg 
Miller and McLaughlin era both look 
ing hard for vaullers and arc willing 
to ti v out candidates for ihis oi ggt) 
other event. 

Ruggers Seeking Win 
gainst Richmond Club 
In Match Sunday 
(Continued from page 31 

Field, bill may have to be played 
on   the   intramural   field   where   Ihc 
club  now   piacticcs 

I he problem may be solved by the 
acquisition of playing rights on a field 
near the Buffalo Cieck Pavilion, lhat 
is the spot which the club hopes to 
use   loi   the Spnngs Weekend  lourna 
mem and the remainder of its home 
games. Unlike fields on Ihc WAT 
campus, this one has no restrictions 
reguding thai integral pail of any 

match, the keg pally after the 
game. 

Kama Respect 

Deapite Ms somewhat meager  stains 
around Washington and Lea, the club 
is well respected in area rugby circles. 
Ihis is evidenced by the many re- 

quests iis receives to enter tourna- 
ments and play other clubs. Un- 
foriunalcly. due to the lack of hinds, 
the   club   is   limited   in   regard   to   its 
travel budget Hopefully, with the help 
ol  donations from the meichanls and 
students   that    comprise    the   unlhcial 

i Is   of   the   Rugby   Club."   the 
organization will be able to surmount 
its financial problems and become I 
set part of ihc  University. 

LUNCHES   —   SUNDRIES 

G flt E Restaurant 
25* S. Main St. 

(Continued from page 1) 

the proposed  sight  of the event,  was 

nil. 
Probably the most unexpected 

participant in the vigil was the chap- 

lain from neighboring V.M.I. Ob- 

serving the demonstration in "non- 
official capacity," the Chaplain, a 
naval officer, stated that the military's 
I unction was to implement the wishes 
ot the State Department and the 
Chief TxccuCive As they were the 
representatives of the people of the 
United States, he continued, there was 
very definitely a place for demonstra- 
tion on the American wenc. 

In spite of the Chaplain's acknowl- 
edgement of the right to demonstrate. 
he was speaking with somewhat mixed 
emotions,   today al VMI the flags  ,ic 

Hying at half-mast in memorial to 

I graduale who was killed in Viet- 

nam 

The success of this first dcmonslra 

lion    led    I immcrrnan   to   say    that 
there  would be another at the same 
lime  next Friday afternoon, again in 
front of the Commons. 

Biology Speaker 
l)i Donald M Koss. Dean of 

Science at the University of Alberta 
in I dmondton. C an.id.i. will speak on 
Marriage and Divorce \mong the 
Sea Anemones' Mondav. March 18, 
at S p.m. The talk will be in New 
Science 305. 

Besides his talk. Dr. Ross will show 
color films of his research. 

What The Class Of 1971 Is Thinking 

Radio 
Hospital 

Salea and Service 
of 

Radio, TV, Appliances 

4*3 3531 

14 South Randolph 

U oartMwed Irion page 2) 

the lenii "residential college" Ihis 
term was defined as a university or 
ejggaji in which all students live in 
doims on campus It also earned Ihc 
qualification of new. modern, sinic 
type dorms, with much more re- 
l.ixcd  dorm  regulations 

O. Mould vim fax or Ihc idea of 
MAI becoming a residential cat- 
leg*? 

Yes Hi 
17 per cent NI per cent 

Ihc mam reason lhat students were 
agaiaal   this   idea   wax   because   they 
like   the  idea  «>f   being  able  to  live 

in apailments and Iraieinitv houses 
BAai then freshman year Ihc advent 
ot the lesidcnlial college idea would 
sceiiiinglv weaken the fralernilv -vs 
tern here and thai possibility aroused 
ihc opposition of a number ot fresh 
men 

Q. »x on W you fax or compulsory 
dorms lor ansonr other lhan fnsh- 

PARAMOUNT    INN 
Diagonally   Acmaa   trow    \lsia-DceMala 

1 t Nt UFA      —      KOUNTAIN    SF.RVK'E 

MARTINIZING 

• DRY   CLEANING 

• IAUNDRY 

• SHIRT  SERVICE 

• ONE  HOUR 

SERVICE 

One NOUt 

mMMiiiin;: 
TM MOST II OBV OlIAHIBO 

Lexington Shopping Park 

Yen \.. 
11 per cent R9 per-vent 

Ihc main objection again was the 
loss ol the option of ihc student to 
live where he wished. However gajgj 
freshmen felt thai new dorms should 
be built if the present ones aren't 
able li> av.commod.ilc those upperclass 
men wishing lo lixe in them. 

I ga lollowmg question wa> the sub 
ice I  ol much discussion among those 
mid viewed and the icsponses given 

■■• 't thv 

O   ot  ill.   buildings which  awed 
to be i iMislru, Ird on lampus. whuh 
do >OM  think  sli.Hild hi   unm  lirxl 
gfgfjggejHgf ttMrS) <n>a*4d He gixrn 
s«ond nrefrrenrc? 

I Ins question wax asked  on  Ihc tup 
position that construction on the new 

union  building had not  been 
• railed      Ihcictore.    a    new    student 
union  budding  could be  included in 

-wer. 

Firs! nrrfrrare: 

' isium 4M per cent 
\udito 2* per cent 

I ^ per cent 
Studeni   L nion 7 per cent 
STIIMMI  nrrtrrrnxr: 

'iium "'percent 
(i> iiin.isium ttpcrcrnl 
I ibi ■ 21 per cent 

2 per cent 
N,W Doima I percent 

Ihc idea of a field-hot is. which 
i tvmnaawini and 

aaafJaotiuiu. was suggested by xexeral 
freafngaen It seems signiAcant ll 
great majorI'V of freshmen felt that 
a new gym, new auditorium, or new 
liNan should have piclcienxc over 
a new student union I he ptoWem 
null the sonsiiuchon of any of ttteae 
buildings ix ihc taixing of funds. whKh 
freshmen aic aware of. ax I mentioned 
last week Most xiudcntx felt that 
the money could be raiaed. however, 
if given a xmlaincd effort  hv  the ad 

U. Do son Hunk haxArfball ar 
aax other »n«irl <hi«M nr «nl»- 
sadlrrd net 

Ye* Nu 
41 percent vi percent 

Opinion on this question was vcrv 
split, with the ves voteis arguing 
lhal ihc money spent on subsidization 
would be worth the picsligc lhat Ihc 
aajjajgaj would receixe in return, while 
the "mi voters fell thai subsidization 
would lower the academic stand.uds 
of Ihc school and would he a waste of 
moncv. Most of those who were in 
lav HI .>( subsidization Ihoughl lti.it 
basketball sh.Mild be Ihc sport xub- 
suli/ed with the others favoring foot- 
hall 

this  completes  mi   report   on  the 
u-siilis ol  my  interviews wnh  my fel 
low   freshmen    Is   is   xcry   difficult   to 

combine the  thoughts  thai  were ex- 

pressed during these xcxxionx into one 
specific   mode  of   thinking    However, 

one   general   altitude   dxxex  seem   pic 

valcnl   I icshnicn arc very stiongly  in 

favoi   of  ihc conservation of BjBJfajga. 

iiadii.onx  here   at   WAI     I hey  feel 

thai   thexc   traditions  arc   invaluable 

However, they  would  rather  tee our 
..uiipiis   vh.ii.isicn/ed   by    an   air   .►! 

progressixcnexx lhan by  ihc SICIKII of 

xiagnation    Ihc)   realize  lhal nothing 
can live on itx past reputation, its past 

fame     Instead,   everything   must   be 

judged   on  what   it   is  doing   in  the 
present    Anv  significant advancement 

hi ought   about   on   Ihis   campus   un 

not be accomplished by one man, one 

committee, or one organization  More 

t   must   be   done  through  Ihc 

combined effort of all those involved 

(int.    itu.High  constant  concern  and 

■ unination can  we   he   gfj| 

Ihc path wc arc following is not one 
of indifferent retrogression hut instead, 

one of cKind progreie. 

•s 

fflaHhtmtfim aiu> iCrr llttturrattii 
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GEORGE  GARRETT 
Ol   IIOII INS ( Ol IKC.K 

Informal  Poetry Reading and Conversation 

II K.MIW MxKCII  19. H P.M. 

I'hunderbird Club 

MaVMM 
MM aaaaaaaaaaaal Rd.. NH 

Raaaaakt.   Mrglnta 

MM M   IWaaW   FRIDAY 

AND tATt;RDAY  Mill O. 

Axadabic (ot 
Private   Parties 

l>W. OnM  Al ■■ «a P.M. 

A 52-COLOR SET 
*1.50 STARTS IT. 

BURLINGTON 
GOLD CUP SOCKS 
The Burimgton Gold Cup »< t gajgaji gejn 
tockwnar We'll give a guy all the color ha a«h» lee  And ail 
the comfort. 

Ootd Cup't got a cathmeic like ga« k and be.. 
It comet from the blend  76% Orion • i>»tcl- 
nyton. And there are tpeoal rainforced heet and toe shield* 
to give you eitra long gaj 

Buy them by tlxe pair and they go for tl.M) each  11 you ft 
after a sharp reception, we recommend ttie set et $/B. 


